7+$1.YOU ...

To Ila Arnold 'HHPHU \\ho FRQWULEXWHG
some photos and clippings to our an:hi\es
from KHU..old ...crapbook. "
0(0%(56. ..

Thank you to the following members
who have UWQFZaO tht!ir mt!mb;rships this
month:

THE
CAMP

Dorotl1y Davis

Everyone is I nvitecJ
To the Next Meeting at
Linsley Hall
MAR CH 28, 1985
7:30 p.m.

Ila ArnoldDeemer

] Josephone Palenchar

Helen Skelton
Ronald Yates

And \\ekome to tlh.' followmg QaZPHPaUV
Carl&&Marilyn-lquirt..f •au

Mrs. Teresa Meneghelli

Featured Speaker :
JOHN HOLSON
Who will oresent the results
of his recent research for the U.S. Navy
on the Shrimp Camp at Pt. Molate

(Please let u$ lmou• if zve l1avc rrwde .my errors or
omissions i11 the num1bcrsl1ip lists.)

Also, there will be a
brief description of the new book,
EAST BROTHER HISTORY OF AN ISLAND
LIGHT STATION
Recently publ ished by the
East Brother light Station, Inc.
(The book will be available for sale
at the meeting)

COME AND BRING YOUR
FAMILY AND HQGVENDS!

,..
,..,..
,..

Snowin Point Richmo"d, January9, 1912
photograpl1 courtesy Mrs.
A.
.. Deemer

Ila

LOOKING BACK:
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS FROM
A SPECIAL ISSUE OF
THE RICHMOND DAILY INDEPENDENT
FEBRUARY 17, 1925
FIRST FIRES
IN POINT RICHMOND,

$VRecalled by A. C. Lang,
3LRQHHURichmond Druggist

of February

4XRWHG/t'Otll flN RldunOllll ,,_,,I•
P1•nt
z- 1925.

Somethm1 Ins than••four score years

and ten" on a bright but WJndy, ninth o

June, lonesomeness caused me to move WR
ward the front door of m) drua store to 1tt
what part of town the maddenma crowd was
mallina around. as no one had paued m)
place sance Geo. Dimmlck"s transfer went b)
at 7 a.m. to catch the 9· 15 o'clock Santa Fe
train bound for Stockton I thouaht that
probably the smallpox had broken out soml'
place neu the town menoir and the whole
populauon of WKUHHhundred including the
deputy sheriff and Mrs Cox or the Slftlllll
society, had been quarantined
The only lllO\lfll thins I "got me eye
on" was a red undenbirt sporting in the
breeze from a clothes line an the rear of the
new Brunswick hotel It PD\ however: have
been the fla1 of the secdon as manyaWKH
oppoute sex from tbe afllliated colleges
••were haustd there". ••
• The date of thefireZDVJune  1901 A,_,.,.
U. Richmond and Independent, GDWHV

DFFRXQWIn

this firstfirebut.., 1 WKDWII started at 8 a.m.

withanothlr fire lllt 'ollOl&lnf d11 Lang's
account pu.11 llotll fires Oft thl •1111 dQ 1111111
the secon1lltartllwot8p.lfl He .. a
a I/net thf Lang'UXJFRPSDQ\ZDV
involved
lft ,,. #cond ,,,..

£.,,,.

Mr.
colloqulalllnu lnl• lodq'•
,....,.btM«lofa nlflJHWW. or•60otl

,...,,,..Uon
.,...

•set

$FURVVthe streetIn
FDUHOHVVlllY was strumnm11
city was unincorporated

some
oUn The
was no
county ordinance opposint ..-..WO& so
tbll 1llnl ptocecded to add to die awful
dmll-llb quaetness by '"SIYlftl It with mg.
.-. It .....t a •l1ncholy dlaftt; someddna llloal • clllerful IS the bawl of a calf
dowa • ... km on a Sunday momm1tile

bllcl.....
.,_..
a.• a.er Aili.__....

....... ,_. llllammana

ltOpp.?d and

• t the door
a"YiDs.
he was
riabL Directly oppGllta llllda1lnllctiDn of
the county road and what II llOW Standard
avenue, acroVV the street from the landmuk
Hunters Home which had a reputation. bum
booze, a waterina troup and a diamondstudded bartender stood another saloon ILUH
The fire had propedy located nself to
attract the attention of that part or our
population that sleeps far mto WKamomms
and eats its breakfast in the afternoon
Men, women and children from far and
wide, came to 1ee what was makang all the
smoke, cncklin1 noases and sulphurous ps.
for the Standard Oil company had not yet
come to town and those alarmsna conditions
which will probably prevul when the wodd
comes to an end, cau.ct women to forpt
theu hou.hold duues, men their cxcupations and cldlclren their play, just as any
bia c:aty's cariou1 COlllRPte to ,et an the
way and help
the lot
As them must be a ftnt to everything,
thls wu 5LFKPRQG V flnt fire. Under tht
leadenhip of Pat Dean D temporary battery
was orpniJ.cd armed with clubs, a.us and
twe>-by·founand like Tennyson's•1 Four Hun·
dred, they UXVKHGon this unlortunate saloon
and battered down the 11de ntDrt t the
Brunswick Hotel Thas helptd matters to UOa
extent that the flames leaped across a a
foot lot and caught the ex.,POled side of the
hotel, bumina another saloon and a QLFH

•w

comfort:ib!e room just vacated by Charlie
Gear's Little Red Onion Cigar Store. Cha'··
lie Gear knew his onions, for he h:id mo\ eci
the day before. Pat Dean elected himself the
head of the volunteer fire battery. It seem ...
that Charlie Gear was possessed of a wonderful mtu1tion as he was always one step aheac
of the gang. I belie\'e the fact that Charlk
is stiJI livmg is because of bemg able to se1
the pace and keep the step.
A.s the Brunswick caught fire there w:i-.
a number of low hung jaws and aQ[LRXV
faces. It meant the destruction of at least
four more saloons, and the community did
not know how it was going to survive with
the number reduced to the unlucky number
of 13. But I appeased them. I pointed to
my little drug store and said "Everything
ma} be d1:stroycd but ye apothecary shop
remameth aāHU Business was not too hrisk
with me anywJy so I was merely advernsing
to the clicntde who looked so forlom. reviving hopes, as it were.

As the Brunswick was being razed the
adjoining buildings fell hcforc the names,
much to the -;atisfaction of the lumber 1.:ompany. Furniture. trunks. household utensils,
dothing, bt:er, wine and assorted liquors
decorated the hilhides and adjoining vaci.lnt
lots.
But, and ah! That night at 8 o'clock
there "-as something :.eriOU!> happened . A
tire started in the upper h:ilf story where the
little drug store was located. Tilb half story
was occupied by Jack Simon, the grocer
next door. Mrs. Simon left the back door
open and a coal oil lamp on the table. Putting the baby to bed in its little crib between
her bed and the wall she went down the
front way and as she opened the front door
the strong draft closed the kitchen door
with a bang, the concussion knocking the
lamp off the table to the floor. This it was
that caused the VHaRQGfire. I was preparing
to assist in a 5aFO Men\ dance that night,
taking a ksson in archery, where you pull

- -

i

The Point Richmond Volunteer Fire Department, ready for a parade, July 4, 907. Take11 in front of tlie
original firehouse onPark Place. It had beenmoved from Martina to Park Place in aboutt 1905, and later it
itW moved to R.iilroad .4venue.
(Picture from the Don Church collection

J

the bow and hit the Adams Apple, when I
heard the pitiful screams of Mrs. Simon.
(4>ening the back door the flames were crawl··
ing upward towards the roof. My brother
rushed in the front door. followed by several
people who offered their services to move
my stock. We got boxes and crates. baskets
and sacks and in less than 20 minutes a stock
of drugs, perfumes and showcases was keeping company with quite a quantity of potable liquor and a wagon load of ..dead soldiers".
Mrs. Simon ran wildly about beseeching
::.omeone to saw her child. A ladder was
placeJ at the window of the sleeping room
and two men era wled in. keeping close to
the floor till they found the bed. Arising
they pulled the clothing from the bed and
rushed back ro the window for air. discovering that they c.liJ not ha,·e the child. UnaOle
to return they came out of the building as it
collapsed. These men dedared there was no
bJby in the bed. but the trouble was that
the babe lay in a crib between the wall and
bed, and next morning aU Higgins. '.\tr. Simon and I found the little bones in the center of the springs and placell them in a cigar
box. The 1emains were taken to S:m Fr:mcisco for in h:: rme 11 t.
The !lames tore through this building
to tht.' next and then to the next toward the
McNally hotel. Elton 0DVRQcame to aid in
fighting WKLafire b) EULQaQJall the one-inch
pire in town anc..l ..:onne.:ting with the nearest hydrant, ZKHQa a bu.:ket brigade was
started. in an endea,·or to 'ia\·e the hoe!.
· Soun the "four deuces". a name the
switch engine went by. Lame up. stretched
her hose, which EDUGa reached the hotel.
started her pumps and exhausted her water
supply Ill five minutes. She then returned to
tht:! water tank at East Yard. replenished.
but before she could return the fire had got
a good start and soon the aN1DOOa roost was

4

reduced to ashes.
FIRST Fl RI:' CO.\/f>. L\T ...

One week after tht.> fire a meeting was
called to plan a volunteer fire company.
This meeting was held at Frank Critchett
hotel and was well attended. All they talked
about was the feasibility of organizing: and
after the floor was SURaUO\spattered with
tobacco spit and the chairman was unable to
recognize those pre1;ent through the tobacco
smoke, it was dcdded to call a meeting of
those willing to enlist as volunteers. This
meeting took place in the office of the hotel
and 25 was the number decided on as the
proper man-strength oi a volunteer fire company.
After organizing I was chosen president
of the company and John PXUUD\ chief.
Jack Simon was the committee on finance
and he collected from every wholcc;alt.'r in
San Francisco and Oakland. Bill was chairman of the bell committee, anJ Bill got a
bell. [ Probably William Ellis]
After we had a constitution anJ bylaws
and a bell with a few hundred Jollars in the
treasury, we p1oceeded to purchase a reel
and hose, axes, ladders and otht.' r fire fighting paraphernalia. This we finally housed
on the hill off of Richmond avenue 'Tis
here we used to gather to swap lies and fight.
The department ZDamade up of a belligerant bunch. They got so bad they refused to
speak to one another. They \\ere either all
chiefs or all privates.
The test came. however. An alarm was
receiwd that the Santa Fe shops were burnmg and the dep.:ircment was raring to go.
When the hose ant! reel got as far as Tilden's
lumber yarJ Jack Eakle ZDV the only one
tugging at the ropes: the rest were along the
road side "all in" After a few minute'\, however, some of the heroes helped Jack get thl.
reel to the fire. As tht: San ta Fe had all the
hose necessary to fight a first (class fire. we

were able to I take our turn in line an<l get
a little stimulant occasionally.
After the fire ha<l burnt up every bolt
and scorcheJ every nut in the s'10p. we heh.
a consult:mon and sorrowfully ackno~ ledged that the fire was out. Whatever tx-came of the company I don't know, excepting I stumbleJ Oh~r the chiefs horn getting
out of the ~ ards. A stranger assisted me in
getting the reel up to the Critchett hokl
corner where we left it for the night.
This was the last fire that I attenJed a,
fireman. The Santa Fe round house was th~·
last propert} I hdpeJ s:ive. Next day I re
signed. And yet some how Richmond fifl'
company managed to exist and drink man~
a long glass of he~r without my assistance.
-A. C Lang
[Tire undated Richmond Independent ..iccvrmt list
P.G.Mcbityre .u tire first President: liowei•er, lw
m.iy lr.ive been tire second PrniJcnt vf the grvup,
since Lang resignC'cl Jjtcr c.mly cl short term. J

- Teresa . $Albro

Eleven ye..1rs earlier, tire following article uppeJred in the Ricl1mcmd Doily ludependent, 01:
Febmary 23, 1914:

IH.\'Ql'E:T OF B -1..\'Ql'ETS
HELD B,. LOC.-1.L FlRl:.\/J:S

Banqueb ma~ come anJ banquets may
go, but the second annual banquet held on
Satur<lay en~ning by the members of Fire·
.:om pany No. 1 in th~ir reception rooms will
long st:ind as one of the most elaborare
foasts that has be-en St'f\'cJ in this city for
many ye[lrs.
Counci\mJn J.B. Willis was the toastmaster for the o.:casion and he perfonned his
duties in an e\.cellent manner. One of the
teature speed1es of the evening.'s affair was
maJe by A.C. Lan~. who b1iefo<l the history
of the comp:rny from the day that it was
org:rnized with its hand-drnwn app;natus up

to the present Jay with it<i mouem fire
trucks.
from rf1e Dv11 Ch11 rch scr,1pbooks)

WHEN THE INDEPENDENT
WAS YOUNG

.\l.J. RE -I C\/O.\T, fo1111der of tlie Dailv
l11elepe11Jem. writes re111i11isce11ces of e<1r(r
d.rys ii! t!te history of this 11ewsp.1per 11.ncl
tells vj str11~les with 11Jly poli1ici.r11s.
As I look back sixteen 'e[lrs al!O when
I first went to Richmond ..) es, a -piont:er.
and began my work as a builder of what is
today a thriving city. I am inclined to "live
in the past" :ind chuckle O\ er the passing
reflections of in cit.kn ts as I \ iew them in
panoramic procession.

It was just before I landed. TI1e old

Richmond Leader, conducted by Will H.
Marsh, was having a stonny career. It was
"in bad" all the W[ly. One dark and gloomy
night the "boys ahout town" decided that

!he Leader: should dk We[) ring black shrouds,

m mourntul procession. bearing a big black
coffin, the "boys" halted in front of the
''leading newspaper" on the Point side.ll1e
big coffin was set on fire and the Leader Wa.5
burned in effig). Shortly after. a new Jn[lnager was sought for the Leader and I was
selected as the new manager. But the road
was too rocky. In May. 1910. I left the
Leader and with D.N. Foss. established the
Independent in June. \\e showed sions of
life at once anu survi\·ed the pioneenn; Jays,
but my poor old friend Foss was a dreamer
and had little confidence in his fdlowmen.
lfis policy was in contradiction to mine.
Foss was of the c:.ilibrc who believed in "saying it with tlowers''. while I preferred to
"say it with tire". So we tin;.ill> :l!:!reed to
disagree J uring a terri tic ~:Jf oon fi!!h t. in
which the council 'Sought ro rt•duce th; m11nher of saloons.

At that time thl!re were something like
60 saloons in to\\ n. It was <luring this scrap
that I was aqqroachcd by one of the chief
dive keepers an<l pressed with S2500 in gold
if I \\OUid u:.;e the Indep1rndent in an effort
to hoodwink the publk .md help to retain
the full quota of .,aloons. My efforts in this
direction wue not pleasing to the saloon
men and what I recehed was nil. I did not
fall for this sort of dirt)' graft, never have
and ne\·er Ytill. notwithstanding the fact that
I see it passing nu with outstretched hand,
year in and ) ear out.
It was during one of these saloon-labor
fights that a ''pinch-hitting" lawyer interested him~elf 111 mah~1111ng me and The Independent. He gathered together a big crowd
of S) mpathizers one night in front of The
Independent oftk.:- and lklivered a "wobbly"
speech. In the Heat of his talk he took a fling
at me. "I want you people to know that the
editor is no douht takitH? a bath with thousand dollar toilet soap ai this very minute,'~
said the lawyer. .\t this very juncture he
spied me coming into the crowd . Lowering
his uplifted arm. he concluded - "Well, I
hav~ had my sa) ." Getting down from his
-;tore box platfonn. he left his hearers stand)ng mutd> astoni'!ihed at lus sudden depart:Ure.
l also reme1, tier another labor fight.
During this tight. Ill) esteemed friend, Lee
Windre m. tore the banner from the back of
a "pil:ket". k1d~ed the man severely and
tr:impleJ tht: banner into the street. Then
·lu~re came a d .1p of d) namite fame from
Los .-\n~ek:.. He ')rought with him a bunch
, t "'t...-;.1-d-aa.:kl'r,·· and pullitH! u) in front
".\

E. J

1:'.MA1~ . 1EL , Pru

of the Independent office. pointed his finger at me and declared in a loud voke. "I'll
!,~t you." My old friend Jim Arnold who
was 1,;hief of police at that time. gathered
the bunch in an<l the next day, I think. they
were sent on their way.
There were "good days" and there were
''bad days'' in those years. l remember when
Hulanski was running the old Leader 1after
I left) and he roasted m~ friend Foss. In rl!torting, Foss said, "lf the Leader editor insists upon getting hurt, lt:t him skin his guns
and shine his barrels." This was too mu~h
for "Hull", who came back as follows:"After reading my contemporary's in\·itation. l
can only remember the old :>aying. the cows
~tuck up their tails and ran and so did I."
There wt:rc lots of interesting incidents
during those pioneering da~ s. when it was a
custom, after a city coundl ml!eting for the
paving ring to set 'em up until the doors
dosed.
But them days are gone forever.
And after all is said and done. I rejoice
with the people of RichmonJ over the fact
that a most magnificent harbor is grO\\ing
up on the east side of San Francis~o bay.
I have in my possession 3 picture showing
the driving of the first stake for RkhmonJ's
great harbor. It was an imaginary spot. l;lut
later in the day at a luncheon . I \\.;i:. ..:ailed
upon for a "remark". I e~pre:.;sed the prediction that 1 would liv~ to see the :;ettirig
sun shine upon a great h.1rhor. I fet:I 3 sense
of pride over the R1chmontl harbor ont: of
the great impro·<i~ment" 1 \\Orkeli fi'n. lil"$t.
last and all the time.
/ t•rc.-.1 \//Jr,•

PALMf:.n. Vic~ Pr<'I

MARJuN CnAWFORD

THE ELLIS LANDING B DOCK CC>.

Owoer of ELLIS LANDING SlJBOIVISlON The Wat~rlroot Property of Ri:b.-:1ond
1 S.LEPHONE

CJOL.CLAS 2270

..id from

cJ

601-l:O:! KAMM BLOC .• 717 MARKi::T !;T,, SAN F~ANCISCO

191 J city direc tory, courtesy of tl1~ Ricl1moncl Public I.ibrary

'Potlds in tlte fj)asf
.frtides from the Richmond Dailv
Independent or the Richmond Independent, COMrtuy of the Richmond Public
Library, u;th the .special assista'1ce of the
r?ferenu librarian..<.

70 Y EA RS AGO •..

Pl.i.\S FOR. .\JL'SlCJP.iL H.'.\.\'l:L

Ol'F.\'/XG CF:Ll:BR."1 'flO.\ ...

"To have a huge river bo:it hearing commoditks for some local men:h:int laud at
the very mouth of the local tunnel when
completed. was one of the suggestions made
during plans for a huge celebr:ition to mark
the completion of Richmond's mun1C1pal
bore, now all complete but the hl} ing of the
pa\ement.
"It 1s estim:ikd that the water ne:ir the
mouth of the tunnel is about l 0 foet deep.
Jnd that an average river llo:it l:.m sate!~
make a landing of a cargo without the use
of 3 wharf for the oct:asion.
·'Because of the importJnci: ot the tunnd and rail connection to comml'rce of thi:.
section. mov111g pictures of the affa1r will be
taken. and shown throughout the cmmt r)."
-Marclr 4, 191 J

El 1-\1XGS .~ T THE OPER.-1 HOL 'SE ...
I. H "DEl'ILLE [.,. .-1 LITTLE SC:RGER 1·

"Dr. Berry, the famous blooJless anll
p::iinlcss surgeon and his ass1st;in ts are no\\
in Point Richmond to demonstrate the ne\\
Jnd up-to-date methods
curing many ~o
~alll!d 1n~urabk diseases. The Pomt Richmond opera house is bemg uscJ for that
purpose each week da) night. The do ..:tor
cures CJncer.., tumors, append1c1t1:>, d1ron11..

or

female disorder.;. sciatic rheumatism, nertroubles anJ many other chron11.: dis·
without knife, pain or blood.
··A high dass vaude\'ille and moving picture show is given each evening free of
charge. and during the evening from time to
time bloodless surgery operations will be
made m t ull vie\\ of the a udit:nce. Immense
.:rowds attend e:ich night.
"Ille doctor has officers in the Hotel
Anderson where he c- n be consulted in pri·
va te."
-.\lurch 9. 1915
\0.1::.
eas~·)

CIT\' H I LL CO\ TRO I 'ERS \"
CO\"T/.\'C 'CS

The 1111purr.mce of City Htill W<L~ re< og·
ni:ed b) local /,md derelopers, wliich ac,·01111ts for tlu: ~·0111111e11t (in 195 4' b}' oldtimer Dtll Foster tl1.it. ''people used io n111
.11/ OI'< r tl)ll'll w.111ti11g to kno!L' 1d1ich city
hull rlie co1111cil met i11. ft u•ill go dou" 111
liisrory rl1<1t Ricl1111011d Ii.id 111ore c1tv halt~
t/1,111 4111.\ cit.\ i11 tl1c { '.S .. L" 1:".1d1 /.irge I.incl
owner m11 t('d tlu: city /i,i// i11 his tr,1ct )
"DJy tir1.·works. J hra~s bJnd anJ spced1es by the prominent boosters of the new c1tv
hall \\e1e lllJde ~ l!ster<la> Jt the groun~l
breat.mg 1..·eremol'y .md the first shov...·I of
t:Jrth 111 the new project was turned by Ma>or f .. J Garrard. .\ p:ir:.ide formed at the
old 1.·1t~ h.ill and h~adeJ br the bnd. by

automobiles bearing the city officials and
the first loads of lumber and concrete for
the building toured through the city, down
Macdonald avenue and ended up at the site
in the Wall tract."
"After the celebration was concluded
work on the foundations of the building
was continued by a force of men. 'The structure will be pushed to completion: said
G. H. Stokes, local manager for the New
Richmond land Co.. 'and we expect to ha,·e
it ready for occupancy by June I.' "
And, sure enough, things started to happen. The Los Angeles Pressed Brick Company, unuer the direction of John Gerlach,
had secured the contract to make the bricks
for th\! new city hall and began working on
the large order. By the end of the month,
the foundation was completed, and with an
"impressive ceremony" the cornerstone was
laid.
-March 10,2),26,27, 28 & J0,1915

13ULDlSG PER.\JITS .. .
Buildmg permits issued by Building Inspector Bert Wicrda recently included one
to "Mrs. M. Partridge, for the moving of a
..:ott;ige .it I 0 Montan;i avt>nue to the 'Nest
side of Se\enkenth street. bctwe~n Bi~sell
Jhd Chanslor avenues, to cost S500." Also.
··w J. M~Nam.ua. for the erection of a modern cottage on .he west sidt' of Idaho Street.
between Ricnmond and Bucn.1 Vista avenues. at a cost of SI 600."
ST..J,SD.-lRLJ .1 H:\TE REP.HRS ...
"Under the direction of thl..' City Engin..:cr"s department. a temporary street running from Standard .wcnu.;: up Antonio and
bJck to Standard a' enue b) way of Prospect
is being laiu. The street will he used during
the time that th!! four blocks of Standard
avenue bordering on the Standard Oil company's plant are being repaired. The ro~k
for the work is being contribut~d by the
San Francisco Quarries company. while the

8

San Francisco-Oakland Terminals railway
and Standard Oil company are contributing
their assistance. The city is paying but S500
in cash, this being for the labor employed
on the job."
-Marcl1 27, 1915
D.--l \' oi:t: FOR OIL .\JES . ..

"The Standard Oil company yesterday
announced that beginning next month every
man on the monthly pay roll of the company would be allowed one day off each
month with full pay in order to visit the
(Panama Pacific) Exposition in San Francisco. The announcement met with the greatest enthusiasm by the 1.500 employees of
the company here." -March 28 , 1915
CJG --l R HJ:.·1 VEN ...

"Ten thousand Flor Lie Richmond cigars
were m:eived yesterday by King Bros., the
cigar merchants on the west side ... According to the proprietors of the place, this cigar
is proving popular ::imong local admirers of
good cigars :rnd they declar~ that they expect to have the entire Jot sold in a very
short time.''
-March 28, 1915
.\!ICHOLI. TO BE HOST TO
THC. 1\1 DDI ES ..•
"A dinner to the members of the city
council, the city employees and the newspapennen and free trip!> for a hundred children and twenty five chaperones to tak~ care
of them is the part that John Nicholl has
'<Oluntarily assigned himself to, to help make
Contra Costa Day (April 3rd at the Exposition) :i big success.
"The dinner will be served from l 2 to
2 o'clock at the Inside Inn and (will t!ntitlt!
all invitt'es) to he feasted at John Nkholl's
expense. All the while music will be played
bv the Hawaiian orchestra whu:h has been
s~cured for the occasion."
"Yester<lay Nicholl went to Key Rouk

headquarters and procured a hundred round
trip tickets between Richmond and the Exposition grounds including admission to the
grounds for as many poor children in Richmond who would have no other way to get
to the celebration and twenty five similar
tickets for chapuones."' The tickets will be
distributed b)' various churches.
- A,,,rrlt JO, I 91 S

60 YEARS AGO •••

PIO.\"F.ER IJll:S .••
"Funer.11 services for Wilham S. Bonner.
an employee of Standard Oil company for
~I years, who died suddenly yesterday of
acute dilation of the heart, will be held ...
Thursday afternoon.
" Bonner, who came to Richmond 25
years ago when there were only a few scattered tents on the West Side, was fatally
stricken while at work . . . He resided at
129 Eddy street... - lforclt 11, 1'2S
R.El'OR.T l· RO.\I
fl'ES"f SIDE />ROCRESSJ l"I:
lSSCJC/.H70 '.; . • •
..The quesuon of double tracking Standard avenue as soon as it is Widened was discussed and it was urfCd that the double
trackang be insisted upon by the city coun-

cil.

"The removal of the old rails from Wastt.
ington avenue and Park place, which are held
a menace to traffic was dedared costly by
City Engineer E.A. Hoffman, and this matter will be funher discussed with the city
council.
"Another project that was launched was
the proposal to create a new street to be
known as W~stern Drive running along the
waterfront from the mumcipal tunnel to
Scofield avenue thence on the road to the
Richmond-San Rafael ferry termmal and
from the ferry terminal around the point to
Shrimp camp :md the Winehaven road. This

Jrive wiJI be costly, and property owne~
are to be interviewed on the question."
- '1drch JJ, "2S
i C l10i\/ O.\' H-iRBOR ••.
1be city council voted unanimously to

proceed wath the construction of wharf No.

1 to be located at the foot of Tenth street.

..F.B. 'Drydock' Smith outlined the plans
he drew for the construction of <the wharf')
and said it could be built with proper approaches for S7S,OOO. However, with the
contractor's profit, inspection fees, etc. included, Smith placed "the total estimated
cost at S8:?,3SS. The city has S7S,OOO or a
bond issue available for construction of the
wharf."
AltJrt:h 2S & J1, I 92S
CO.\'"'J'R.iCTS FOR

.\'. ll:-t 1'0RIC 'M i

la~-\RDED . ..
"The Richmond municipal natatorium
will soon be a reality. Contracts, totalins
S99 ,594. 70 for the construction of the natatorium were awarded by the city council
last night.''
..Tile city has approximately 590,000 for
construction of the bath house at present
representing the S8S,OOO ••• and accrued interest. The additional S9SOO needed to cover the cost will be borrowed from some inactive city fund for the present, and replaced
from re~nues of the natatorium after it is
11
in opention.
· ' " ' " " 2s, t 9zs

50 YEARS AGO •••

.\IE.H 'LF.SS .\TF..-iLS fOR LF..\T •••
Lima Bean Loaf:
Two cups lima beana. cooked. Muta the beans
and •d l well·beaten ea. Add one 1mlll a.
ion, chopped ftne, and 1 tllblnp.h)DI tomato
ketchup. '111en •d l cup ftnt be.• crumbs,
1 t.abletpoon Worceatenhlre sauce and alt
and pepper to taltlt. Put In a pemd loaf tin
•d bake in a moderate owen for lbout 30
minutes.

9

Filet of Sole Marguery
One and a quarter pounds of filet of l>Ole
will be required for four people. Cover sole
with pieces of buttered wax paper and place
in a pan with fresh creamer) butter, salt, a
pinch of pepper, a bit of th~ me and enough
wine to cover. Add 2 mushrooms, 2 ~rimp
and a large oyster cut in half for each piece
of sole. Cook slowly m oven for 20 m111utes.
When finished, remo\e the liquid and make
a sauce by beatin( slightly the yolks of two
eggs and adding them to the liquid which
has been placed in a pan. Add a fe"· chives
and cook slowly, stirring constantly until
the sauce thickens. Place each piece of sole
on the platter and camish each with mush·
rooms, shrimps and oysters. Serve sauce
onr the wholt>.
-.\l.ird1 l, 1935

NA TA TORI ( ·.\/ TO OP!;.\·
i'.1.--l.RCH 29 •..

"After being closed during the winter
season and having for the past two months
undergone a thorough anu complete overhauling, the Richmond Municipal Natatorium, popular swimming place for the entire east bay section, will have its spring
opening ... Rid1m0nLI peopk and the
large number from oth1·r places who take
advantage of the lo~al n unidpal pool. will
bct abk to enjoy them')~lve'i at aquatic
spbrts."
-.\l<J rrl1 22, 19JJ
l.ITWR'IT .\HRKl:'f
25 \-'E-i US OLD . ..

"Twenty-fifth annhersar) of the business now known as the Libert} ~larket.
founded that man) yeah Jgo by Tony ~faz
za. well known west s1d~ merch,rnt. will be
-.::el~ brated by Mazz.a and lus partner ..\ladino
Biancluni in a sp¢(ial e\t'llt tomorrow evening at the business location on Washington
avenue. Point Rkhmond. Part of the evt'nl
will be a prize awarding in front of the stori:
at 8:00 p.m.
"To aid the ~elebration the East Bay
Italian Band will be present ... and Ton)
10

himself will take the director's baton ana
show what he can do in leading the hand."
- March 22, 1935

L.-lS"J'S('Rl"tr"OR
f>.-iR'fY DIES . ..

or 00.\'.\'fiR

"Arrangements were comple ted today
for the burial of Mrs. Margaret Isabella Breen
McMahon. last surviving member of the historic Donner party.
"She was only 11 months old when the
party headed by C'apt. George A. Donner
and Patrick Breen, her father, set out across
the plains for CaJifomia in 1846."
_,\larch 26, 1935

23RD BIRTHDl1 Y OF

C:\.\JP FIRE

cnu:BR.-1 n:o . ..

''All over the world th,. week of March

17 is being celebrated by Camp Fire Girls

in honor of their twenty-third birthday. If
was on March 17, 1912, that the C'amp Fire
movement was incorporated as a national
association."
"The Richmond organization of Camp
Fire Girls was started in 19 24 by Mrs. Dorothy Milkr, a former pioneer Camp Fire Girl.
She gave generously of her knowledge and
enthusiasm and the movement grew under
her kadership. When it became necessary for
her to leave Rkhmond, Miss Maude Wood
who had been her assistant, assumed the
responsibility, carded on Jeade~hip and 11eld
together a very crcuitablc organization:•
-.\larcl• 18, 1935

Teresa .-Him>
40 YEARS AGO ...
POI.VT SJ:ll'lSG CL en . ..
"Work on the bataar to be he Id in some

future date was undertaken at the meeting
of the Point chapter sewing dub at the home
of Mrs. Hazel Cross, pn•sident, 35~1 Ohio

a\:enue. M~. Eva Casteel was ccrhostess.
"Whist was played with Mesdames Elkn
~fatthews, Mary ~foyle and Grace Higgins
- '1!Jrch 1, 1945
as winners.
.\/.\ R \' GJO I ".1.\"ETTJ Jl'J;'DS ...

..,'

"Miss Mary Giovannetti exchanges VO\\'
with Roy Brown in Alameda tomorrow afternoon in Alameda.
'The bridal party and a frw relatives will
hold a weddin2 dinner at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Regolo Gio\:mnetti. 3~5 Golden Gate avenue. after which
the reception to be attended by some 400
guests is to be staged at the Galileo Club at
8 p.m .
-M.irch 2, 1945

P/O.\EER OF CfT)' Vl/:S ...
"A pioneer resident of Richmom.I, Mrs.
Fl\'ira Wi:es, 5 Eduy street. Point Richmond.
passel! away Saturday. She was 78. Mn;.
Wee-:., a native of Michigan, lived in Richmond for 40 years."
- MJJrch J, 194.5

',
.

Tll<>l "S:iSDS FLOCK TO RlCHMOSL>
FOR 11'.i R ll°ORK . ..
"Despite the lar!c,re number of layoffs in
the shipyards, people are still coming into
Richmond at the rate of between 1.500 to
~ . 000 a week in Sl!arch of employment. Ar·
thur A.Hall, manager of the Richmond of·
tice of the United States Employment Ser·
\ice told the city council last night.
"Hall abo told the council that as a result of the increasing number of discharges
at the shipyards. the number of claimJnh
for unemployment insurance is rising rapidIv and more office '>pace is required."
·

-March 1J, 194.5

30 YE6.R~ AGO ••.

REFI.\"ER l ' FOLK .-iND
SQl'.-\RE D-i.'ICE P.-iRTY ...
"The Richmond Refinery folk dancers

will hnl<i th,.ir f n!1r ~nri Sflll:\f'P <bnc~ nArtv
at the RoJ an<l Gun club on Saturday at 8
p.m. Ma'!>ters of ceremonit!s will !le Rich:ml Si'!>ler. Boh Henderson and Roy Gill. A
program of okl favorites as well a'> new dan.:es h:is been arranged to interest all dancers.
Rdreshmenl'!> will be ser\·eJ. There is no
admission charge and the public is invited
lo attend."
-.\larcli )1. 1955

crn· FOl.'SOF.R . . '
''Augustin S. '.\facdcmaltl , founder of the
city of Richmond. will address a meeting of
the Uptown Businl!ssmen's Association at a
lur11.:hl!on meeting .. Macdonald, who currently resides in Oakland, hJs. passed his
90th birthday. It was in Nm·ember, 1985,
while on an unsuccessful duck hunting trip
that Macdonald w:tlkeJ to the top of Potrero Hill to get a full view of the bay shore:'
HO.\'ORS FOR

- .\!arch JI, 19.5.5

20 YEARS AGO ...

PROrT:RTJ/:.) .-4 l '. HL.iBLE FOR
ll'.-iTE: R R.l:c.:IU:.iTTO.\" ...
"()f late there has been considerable
pressure on city, state and national bureaus
and departments for creation of more recreational areas along Richmond's waterfront.
Some of the proposals woul<l nullify plans
of Richmond's hig industries to uulize their
propt!rties. bought for expansion and new
industry .
[TI1e l!ditorial states that property at
Keller·s B~ach could bl! pur~hased by the
city : that the city owns tideland :iroperty
near Brook'i Islan<l and Keller's bl!ach. and
that Navy propl!rty at Point '.\iolate <.:ould
he purchased for r~creational areas. ]
"Rkhmond"s city council :mt.1 the [Rt!gionJI l park d1re~t o rs should get togethn
on this program and develop the two sites
that the city now o vms. Thi!} .:ould be made

into fabulously attracti\e areas."

-.\1.irclr 1, 1965

SC.:RFISC ..•

(.\11.111 011 the Street

..\\hat llo you thin l.. about surfing as a sport.'
Marni Bradshaw, :30 Castro St., student:
"I've W"dtched It bdore but I ne,·er trie<l
it..l'd like to ... It looks real challenging to
me ... If l was a ')urrer I'd just surf all the
time."
Keith larnble,315 Westem Dr.,student:
''Oh, it's prett~ good. I'd like to be a
beach bum ... we:ir grubby clothes. like a
sweatshirt, but you have to get a college education first. You net•d that."
Chris Pder:.on, 612 Marina St., student:
"It looks like fun to me. It'd be better
than getting hauled in for skateboarding like
four of us did on ~tt. Tamalpais one time.
For surfing you h:i,·c to wear blue levis and
a p.coat over a swe.nshirt to look right."

li"X:.. lL GROl 'f> 'f() CllP..\llC.1 L
CO.\Tfi RJ.".'VCI:. •..
"Scientists from Califomi;.i Rt:sear.;h
Corp., of Richmond, Standard Oil Compa!l\
of California's research subsidiary, will ~
making many contributions to the 149th
national meeting of the American Chem1.;al
Society to be held April 5 - 9 in Detrolt.
"Dr. Maurice R. Barusch,section supervisor at the Richmond Laboratory. v.ill pro!side at the sessions of the special symposium
on Additives in the Petroleum Industry...
-March 8, 1965

-Pam ltlil.rnn

-.\11.1rcli J, 1965
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Telep h o 1i.e 1131
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Richmond, Cal.

EAST BROTHER:
History of an Island Light Station
EiL~t Rrvtlier Liglit St<1ti<m, /lie .. a PIOll·
profit corporJtio11 licensed by tl1e l '.S.Coast
Guard to restore ,.md operate F:JSt Brotl1e1
L1gl1t St1Jt1011 1JS .i public ser1iice, h.is publisl1eJ .i book 011 tire isl1J11d's history, writte11
by Fr.ink Perry.
rollou,.i11g is .,,, excerpt from tl1c ch.ipter titled".-! Liglit St1Jtio11 for F.iJSt 8rotl1er".·

"San Francisco Bay proper stretches
from Alviso near San JoS\"! in the sou th to
Points San Pablo and San Pedro in the north.
Between these two points lies San Pablo
Strait. The two islands called The Brothers
mark the east side of the strait. a quarter
mile off Point San Pablo. On the west side
are two similar islands named The Sisters.
It is not kno\\ n who named these two sets
of islands nor when they were named. It has
long been a tradition, however, to name two

or more similarly-shaped islands or mountains in this way. Two islands also called
The Brothers lie just south of Cape Mendocino in Humboldt County. The names for
the San Francisco Bay islands became official in 1851 when the U.S.Coast Survey
used them in preparing the first accurate
map of the bay.
"Besides pro\iding shelter for boats, San
Francisco and San Pablo ba)'s also link the
vast Sacramento and San Joaquin river systems to the Pacific Ocean. Much of the
river water comes from melted snow in the
Sierra Nevada, and som~ of it flows as much
as four hundred miles before reaching the
ocean. During the Gold Rush, the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers wt:re important
transportation routes, helping link San Francisco with the Sierra. In the 1850s and
1860s dozens of boats regularly ferried mail,
passengers and freight between San Francisco and inland ports as far north as Red
Bluff and nearly as far south as Fresno. By

AERIAL VIEW OF EAST BROTHER. MAV 11, 1~

IU.S.C:O.t Guard}, from E•t Bro-
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the l l:S-Os railroad~ ~tatted taking much of
th<! business away trorn the nver boats. but
even toda} trei~.hh:r-; l.nloa<l and pick up
l'.argo at Sa1.ramc.>nt
a hundred miles in·
land from the sea
"In 1854. when the federal government
es ta bit shed a Na\~ ~hip} ard at Mare Island
near ValleJO. ship m1ffic through San Pablo
Strait further increased B:,. 1866 the Mare
Island lleet nurnbaed nearl} 700 ships.
"In response to the continued growth
of the San Franci;co Ba}' area. three sites
overlooking the ba) waters were recognized
in the early 1870s as needing lighthouses
and fog signals. These were Yerba Buena
Island between San Fran('1sco and Oaldand,
the east side of San Pablo Strait. and the
southan tip of Mare Island.
"Previously, in 1851, the Coast Survey
had anchored a marker buo} over Invincible
Rock, a submerged ha1ard about one half
mile "outhwe":>t of Tire Brothers. By the early
1870s other buo}:i marked hazards bordering the strait. but ship captains who regularly navigated these waters needed a better
buide at night and during fog. On March 3,
1871, Congress i.ippropnated $::!0,000 for

constniction of a lighthouse and fog signal
for this purpose.

··After p hsa:e of the bill. lighthouse
engineers e\.:irnrneJ .and .lt Poult San Pablo
and tried to negot:J h! \\ 1,h th<! land owners
for purchase of a ~ult 1bk site on the mainland. The O\\llers. hv\\t'\er. refu-;ed to sell.
TI11s left the gv,emment with no choke
oth~r th:m co tile 'u1t igarnst them for condemnation of thl' l.rnd. In July, l 8 71. at a
spcl'ial pro...:ee<ling. of th.: state Fifteenth
Distrkt Court, the jut) awarded the land
O\\ners S4.000 fort 1~· 1~.8 :h·res wanted hy
the gowrnml.'nl. I he lighthouse Board
thought that tlus iullgment 1)f the land's
\'Jlue w:.is e\....:essi\e. but being anxious to
begin ligh thous'-' \.'fl•hlTLh:tton. ac...:ep ted the

ruling. The owners of the land apparently
thoutT,ht this was not enough, so the} appealed the case to the Califomia S,1preme

Court.

..... Soon two years had passed since:'.
plans were first made for a hghthouse ... and
mariners who regularly traveled this route
wae growing impatient \'11th the dela}S. In
January, 1873, a number of~aptams from
steamers and other h:ssels presented a petition to the tighthouse msrector in San Francisco urging that the lighthouse be built instead on nearby East Brother bland since
the federal go\ernmcnt already owned this
properly. The mspector agreed and on January 28 forwaH1ed the pdit1on to the LightHouse Board for c.:oni;idrration.
"The Lighthouse Board rrspondcd enthusiastkall} to the new sit~ propos:il. Besides avoiding the legal prohkms, ha\'ing the
light on the island would in...:rease its an: of
useful visibility anJ place it doser to shipping lanes. The prnnary di:iadvantages of the
site would be the lack of fresh water for
household use and operation of a Sh:Jmpowcred fog signal, the necessity of pro\iding boot transportation. and the lack of
adequate space for a keepers' garden.
·'The Brothers and 'fhr Sisters had been
reserwd for military pur~ o:>es by Preside H
Andrew Johnson m 186"'. At that ti.me the
islands were still uncla11n::.I. Johnso 1 had
been advised that it might someda) be ne.:essaf) to erect batteries on these island:. in
the event enemy ships tried to read1 \bre
Island Navy Yard durin~ :i war.
. . . ··The Sccretat} of War granted a
fifty-year kase under the .:ondition that the
station ". _ . shall giw way to fortifi,:.ltlons
whenever it shall he 1equi1eu for th:it purpose" Ht' added. howeh'I. thJt it \\JS not
likely that these islands w~Hlld be nt'edc:d :1'>
sites for battcric-. for man} ~ears: 1f .1t all.
(Tv be i:tmrimu•tl i11 im tul1111<'11ts. Reµri11 re.I
courtesy of I <&St llrvtltcr l 1'(llt St"t''"'· J11,

CHURCHES
/10/ \T .\ll:'J'HOVIST CHl"RCH . ..

Clturclt liistor_y is ricli 1t'itl1 cc.mtributicJ11S of
womt'n. One of the cl1urcl1 groups uus tl1('
Home .\lissio11arv Socict_v of tl1e First Meth
dist Chur'Cl1, "'hose history is rt>flecttd in the
minutes, pririted belou•trom tl1' stijf card-

bfXJrd COl'C'red rtotf'boo purchased from

"Schoen 's Phannacv in the fuiPlt ". Tl1is is
the si~th imtcJllmerit:

Point Richmond, Calif

f

August 20, 1907

The Home Missionary Society of the
M.E.Church met at the church. The meeting
W'.ts opened by singing "Jesus Savior Pilot
Me" and the President reading the 91 st
Psalm ant.I prayer by the President and song
No. 253 and then a reading by the President
the Treasu (siCJ and Corresponding Secre tary being absent. The question in regard to
the orphan children. The committee reports
on seeing to getting home for the gJTI. Then
it was mon:d and carric<l that Mrs. Gnag41
sec to getting up the Program for the next
meeting. Also to see to paying the bills for
the 1.:hildren which they have had in charge.
Ther: on motion and curied that Mrs. Charle~
Ad.uns should be chainnan for supplies inSead of Mrs. Butterfield. The object of our
next meeting is to raise funds to pay th•:
liDs for the children. The next in order 1
that we elect Mrs. Conry as President. Tenn
till January. Question is that Mrs. Gnaga
act as first Vice President. Carried. Then on
mouon and carried Mrs. Mount shal (sic) act
act as cntic for the society. On motion and
carried Mrs. Mount and Mrr.. Stout will act
as visiting committees. Mr;. Conry paid 25
t dues and I 0 cts incidentals.
LC Pritchard. ~
\lid Donia11
Ol."R L -if))' OF .HERC\' CHl"RCH . ..

On Holy S:iturday. April 5, thl!' followin~
people will be brought into the CathoJi,
Church. Gary Nielson, Kay Arnold. Fran~
~Valle, Tom Santiego, Edward Lo\'askh

:ind Gregory ~files. On the '>ame day, confirmation will be made by Joan Marie
Strauss. Alexandra Pangelina. Kassam.Ira
Allen. Kateri Lynn P.,mgelina, fangcrine Kateri Pan~elina. James Ruiz and Shannon

C'lu tts.

Allan Smith. Jr., son of Allan and Mar.:ellina Smith has agreed to sing at 5 o'clock
~turday Ma~.

Regular parish choir rehearsals will be
held on Thursdays at 7:00 p.m. During Lent.
Monday through Frit..lay, Father Denis \\ill
conduct noon Mass.
-.\/,1ritm DoU'ne,v

A-MID TRIVIA
lee's Flower Boat marked its Third Anniversary in February! What other Oower
)fand celebrates an anniversary by sharing
freshly roasted chestnuts, wine and kisses
(Hershey's)? Lee is a delightful addition to
th~ Sarira Fe Market comer. Whether a single
rose or a bouquet of spring blossoms, her
flowers are an l!'Xpression of happiness. Who
doesn't love flowers!
-0-

. The ~oint hills have challenged many
Joggers, hikers and cyders, but the skill and
strength they have promoted in kids of the
Point, who manage to maneuver up, around
and O\'er them on roller skates. is amazing.
-oVacat1oning in Mexico for a week are
Amy and Mar.:os Rotting and year-old son
Otristopher. Sons I..ince and Phillip remained
at homt' to attt>nd school and be spoiled by
Grandma an<l Grandpa Fletcher.
-oMid1acl and Micht!llt> Brown and family
ar~ planning a short trip to Israel in the
spring.

-o-
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LETTERS
As intde~t in Point Ridunond"i H1stor~
mounts. Jue in no small wa> to the endt·a\'or:. of the H1ston Association. it becomes
t!\er more apparent that our local artifacts.
photos and general memorabilia shoultl at
last he colleckd under one roof, fonnm2 ;m
exhibition germane to the westside specifically and Richmond generally. I suggest.
there fore, that a convenient structure in the
westside be designated as the Point Richmond Museum.

I sugge-;t, therefore. that a comenknt
in the westside area be designated
as the Point Richmond Museum. Perhaps
~rafted in part oi wholly by memhers of the
History Association, the mu-;eum would
pro' ide pennanent housing for memorabilia
no" scatkred in vJrious location5 (and rnre1) 'ie wed l .•md woultl allow for ciULt> ns to
make pr0\1s1ons in their wills for tiequeathing artifacts
If hist Or) truly is the attempt of humantty to remember. then encouragement of
of thi' recall becomes not only a collecti\'e pkasure but a civil necessity. Allowing
our past to dwell once again in the milieu of
of its orig.ins Nill not only enrich the hves
of all Richmond people but will, through
time, nurture a civic unity that cuts deeper than o;urface politics and the ad hoc issues
that send us staggering from one controversy to the ne~t. Not the darling of a narrow
special interest. the Point Riclunond ~1useum
would tml~ be a center, a daily vibrancy for
rni7.ens of all ages. In sum. we 'J be pbcing
om ml'lllt'tltos where our memories are.
I invite the Point Richmond History Association, together with Rkhmond Museum
and city officials, to weigh the fcasibilit) of thi~ proposal. bearing in mind Samu~i
John~on's admonition that ..nothing ~oulJ
c\l!r tie attl'rnpted if all oojl!ctions must first

With appredation for your ~onsider.1tio11 of this project.
Sincere I~.
Bernard Johnston

.::c: .\l<Jyor I'"" Corcora11
Tl1r Ricl1111011d .\Iuseum
Pt. R1cl1111011d Business -lssociah"on
P"rks & RecrNtion Dept.
but R.iy Regional P.irk District
C<>1mcilmari Dat•id MacDiarmid
SHptn•isor Tom Pou•ers
Pt. R1.::l1mo11d Xeigliborhood Council

~trul tu re

~

O\ercome."

NAMES IN BRONZE
FOR THE MINI PARK

Donations are now being accepted for
the mini park surrounding the Statue.
Donations of S2oo+ will be memorial
ized by• pl: :tue on the third side of
the pedesul.
When sending your donation. please
specify clearly how you wish the .ame
printed on the plaque.
Donations may be sent to:
Point Richmond History Association
c/o Mae Mandi
808 Western Drive
Pt. Richmond, CA 94801
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THE MASQUERS

The Ma~quer) of Point Richmond preAnastasia 1 \brcelle \faurettt! adapted
hy Guy Bolton 1. a m> ster) concerning a
} oung amnesiac \\ho may - or ma> not
~ the only sunhmg daughter of the Rus'
sian ro> al famih.
The play opens April 5. playing FnJay
•md Saturday e\emng.s until Ma>· 11, with
" ~inday matinee) on April 14 and 18, anJ
\lay 5. For resef'\·:itions, call 5 :!6-1038.
s~nt:
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.id from a J 903 nell•spaper,
courtesy of rl1e Ric1m1011d .\luuum

PERSVJAL BUSINESSES
Irr The Point

About as V!Slble 3sd:ims on the St'ashore.
but almost as :.ibrndant. "pl!r:;on:il" busine''
endt'u\ ors m.:nage to stm·i, e Jilli e\·en thnh
111 the Point Ri-:hmond .itmosphere. La~1
}~.Jr. J Po1111 Ri~·lrn1ond Business ~md Servii:c Directory \\:JS publish~d by Su)Jll Met7ga. whose "Pl!r~l)llJI' l)u..,iness is printin~.
publishmg and jewel!) nuking. Althou!!h
alread~ in need 1.li addition~. th~ directory
is a source of phon~av:iilable local servict·s.
A few of the Jr1-1;1afc businl!sscs located
here indude
18

Bonnie Yuill-Thornton. who designs :md
creates custom ted<ly bears and teddy bears
for colkctors. Bunnk is J recognized fiber
artist with many other skills. Her tek~hone
number is 235-2100.
Pottery by Lynn <Lynn Huntley). who
works part-time on her pottery, incluues
stonewan:. custom onlers and trophies. To
~>et information about her work, call :330534.
Gina Green is a well-known pastel artist
who speciali1es in portrnit work. Included
in her portraiti, are many recognizt:able to
lo('al residents. Her number is 235-1547.
"Lumiere" is the n.ime chosen by Lucia
Eakle, who creates pierced metal shutters
a unique item for the home, at 233-053-+.
Colibri lmports, katuring handcrafts b~
lnd1ans in Mexico, e~p' d:.illy clothing for
men. women anJ children. is operated by
Margarita Hain. All} one wishing to bro\\ se
through he r selected items may call 2310894.
Painted Silk by Spring is located just
above .. One of a Kind" on Washmgton An~
nue. Spring Garrett, who has been designing
fabrics :ind pillows, is now concentr:iting
on painted silk clothing tops. pan ts. sk.irts,
and kimonos
with indi\idual dye di:signs
that ;ne unique and striking. s~~eral exdusive East B:i> shops are 1. arr> ing her d~sign:;,
anJ for viewing and orJe1 ing you may cail
236-87 58.
Teresa Albro. whose works cJn be ~i:en
at the Bcrkeky Artists' Co op. creaks unusual cermi1.· pkc..:c;, including ~cll l ptun: and
'ases. H~r plwtogr.iphs have been ~xhibited
.it the Richmond Art Centl!r. H~r tekphone
number is :!33-0243.
These are only a few of the industrwus
talented 'personal' businesspeople h..:re. It
will be possible to describe mori: in future
issues.
- Vo•m.i Uo ~cli11s

A COMMUNITY INVITATION

WEST SIDE BRANCH
LIBRARY

lt \\as especially appropriate to present a
book talk at the February meeting of tht'
We11t Side \\omen's Impro\cment Club: appropriate because it was thill dub that organiw..l the Wt'llt Side Library in 1909. A variety of current fiction and non-fiction titll'~
wen: introduced. If there are other group~
interested in this type of program. pleast'
contact Jan at 23 2- 7169.
The audience for the Thursday preschool story time is growing. The more th~
merrier, so join us on Thursday mornings at
IO:OOa.m.
Dunng February non-fiction books from
the 300's/ social sciences were borrowed
from the Main Library to supplement West
Si<le's colh:ction. They will remam on our
shelves until August
.\l.rrch to rhe .\Jusic will be the theme
for this month and books on displa) will
foature different aspects of music. Make .1
11orc· to stop in .
- }.in B1mlicll

Ad from March, 1925 newspaper,
r:ourtesy Richmond Library

Building Material
.... ~ral. I omr. l'lucrr. Hu It. (,1.n•I IJ11d1.
\\ ....J 11•1 .n,I t,, ""· I lrar) l ..... 111'11.Ju<h

Cu~I

RICHMOND SUPPLY CO.
Ill RICHMOND AVlNUE
P~oM ltx~ JI •• 317

. . . to Council ( andidare Corbin's
KH:koft Part) . ..
A kickol f party for Cit) Council Candida ti! Rosemary Corhin \\ill be held Sunday.
~fJn;h I 0 from 2 to 5 p.m. Jt Linsley Hall.
l'.omer of Wasl1111gton ;md J\icholl. All inter\!sted residt>nts are ill\ ite<l. A S10 donation
is asked. to init1Jh! her campaign. Refreshments anu music by the Karnmeroque l no
will add to the festivities.
Rosemary has been a Librarian at the
Rid1111ond and San Fdncisco public libraries: acth·e in numerous community 01ganizations. she is perhaps best known 101.:ally
for mstiguting and completing several years'
\\Orth of beautiful handmade quilts which
Washi11!!ton Sd10ol raffled off as fund-raisers. Sh~ was listed in the "Outstanding
Young Women of America" in 1975.

CALIFORNIA LITERACY
CAMPAIGN

More than 150 Richmond area adults are
teaming a new and hard-eamed skill - reading. They are students in the Richmond
Publk Lil,rary's Literacy for Every A<lult
Project I LEAP). now in its second year.
LEAP offers free tutoring in basic math
and reacting with the hlep of volunteer tutors. The program is currently recruiting both
adult lltlltknts and \Olunteer tutors.
If you c:in help somt>one as a tutor for a
few hours per week. orientation for volunteer tutors ~ill be Friday. March 8, from 9
:i.m. to noon. or Tue5day. ~fard1 12, from
6 p.m. to 9 p.m . Training for tutors will he
SJ turd a>. ~larch Io and 23. from 9 a.m. to
noon. All meetings are at the Richmond
Library Auditonum. C11l 231-2116 or 2312151 ford.:t:ub.
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SPFCJAL D 4 'l:'S IN M 4RCH . ..
1l 15
15
17 17 20 26 27 28 31 -

POINTS IN
THE FUTURE

Girl Scouts' Birthdtiy
Wasl1in1[ton PT'\ Founders' DoJy
Ides o(March!
Cimp Fir1• Girl~' Birtl1day
St. Patric ks D<1Y
Spring Arrfrts J
Open House, dnnent.irv s...-liools
Opt:n Houu, junior 11(i:h sc/100/s
Open House, senior lri}!h schools
Palm Sunday

March ...
10 - Kickoff party for Rosemary Corbin
13 - Point Richmond Business Association
meeting - Hotel Mac, noon.
28 - POINT RICHMOND HISTORY
ASSOCIATION MEETING Linsley Hall, 7:30 p.m.
(see page 1)

JfARCH PAST . ..

2, 192J - First issue of "Time" magazine p11bli.:;li,
9, 1822 - False tef'th patented
10, 1909 - Dr. Samuei Cmmbine .isleed r11iln1ds ri,
provide poJper "'PS on crains and .ibohsi
the common drinking cup.
16, 1926 - First liquid fad rocket fliglit
17, 1953 - 111e last price controls set up during
i1'orld War II u·er<: discarded
16, 1882 - T11e senate approl•ed a trea•y muki11g
the U.S. a membn of the Rt:d Cross.

NAM""

Thursdays at 10 a.m. - Preschool Story
time at West Side Library

HAPPY .\I. 4 R C II Bl R T fl DA Y . .
Carol Darling
Dule H.i.11•kins
Nor.i.leeit Dou1e/l
Ben Bray
]o/i1111 Bray
jean Knvx
G.ir/ Pt!cLSCh
Karolyn MacJiarruid
Reba S!a.i:le Dou111s
Heidi HtJrtman
Ric-11 '>cl111ldt
.\fartin Dusby
Ramona Robbins

ADDRESS

-----

.. Th.is Point ln Tune" la publisMd by the
Point Richmond Hlstory Association.. 212
Bi.shop Alley, Point Richmond, CA 94801.

TELEPHONE NO.
TYP£ OF MEMBERSHI,. (CHECK ONt)
Q SINGLE
SENIOR CITIZEN ( 15 +)
FAMILY
ORGANIZATION
HISTORY·PRESERVER
:l HISTORY·MAKER

a
a
a
a

$10 00
5. 00

zo.oo
u .oo

,0 00
100. 00

Membership in the Point Richmond History
~sociaition includes a subscription to this
ne'fll'Sletter.
Pluse send membership forms to:
PAM WILSON
521 WESTERN DRIVE
POINT RICHMOND, CA 94801

Editorial Staff (Board members) :
Donna Roselius, Teresa Albro, Michelle Brown.
Dierdre Cerbnowicz, Mid Doman, Lucretia Edwards, Paula Ferruson, Frankie Greenlaw, L12
McDonald, Pam Wilson : Trannie Ooman,advisor

ARTICLES FOR EACH MONTH'S ISSL'E
ARE DUE ON THE 2om OF THE PREVI·
OUS.MONTH.
Please mail articles and items of interest to:

2l.i &shop Alley, Point Richmond, CA 94801.
Questions? Call 235-4222.
Items may also be dropped off at Richmond
Supply Co., 145 W. Richmond Avenue.

